DRESS FOR SIXTH FORM PUPILS
In recognition of their growing maturity and independence, the dress code for the Sixth
Form is “Smart Dress” for both boys and girls. This is intended to strike a balance between
individuality and the need to represent the school to the wider community. We hope that
Sixth Formers will recognise the importance of taking pride in a smart appearance and of
setting an example to younger pupils.

The main criteria for Smart Dress, which apply to all students, are as follows:









A smart suit in dark colours – navy, black or charcoal grey
A smart shirt/blouse
Black polishable shoes
Skirts. Length – just above the knees to mid-calf
Trousers (not jeggings or leggings)
Black/navy/charcoal grey woollen v-neck or round neck jumpers may be worn under
the suit jacket
Top coats should be plain black, grey or navy
Sixth Form or prefect’s tie, as appropriate

PIERCINGS & MAKE-UP
Jewellery and make up should be minimal and discreet (eg single, fine chains are permitted
as are ear studs / sleepers but no other facial or tongue piercings are permitted).
The above list is not meant to be exhaustive but instead represents a guideline on the
meaning of smart dress. If in doubt the Sixth Form Management team should be contacted
prior to any purchase to confirm the suitability of items.
We take dress code seriously and, if the rules are not adhered to, students will be given a
warning, issued a detention and finally, may be sent home.

GAMES KIT YEAR 12-13
All students must wear Colfe's logo sports kit for games. Those joining the school in year 12
should purchase the following items of kit.
Girls
- Skort, navy, logo
- Games top, navy, logo
- Hooded logo, Sweatshirt
- Sports socks white
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Games – optional items
- Beanie Navy
- Bags – PE / Games / cricket
*Those playing in the competitive squads will require a gum shield, shin pads, and hooped
navy socks (hockey) and tracksuit.
Boys
- PE shorts, navy, logo
- House coloured PE top
- Hooded logo, sweatshirt
- Sports socks white
Games – optional items
- Base layer top, navy, logo
- Base layer leggings, navy, logo
- Beanie Navy
- Bags – PE / Games / cricket
* Those playing in the competitive squads will require a gum shield, shin pads and hooped
navy socks.
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